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LET THE NEWS FOLLOW.

Parties leaving town should not
fall to let The News follow them dally
_wUh the news of \Vushlngton fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
compauion. reading to you like a let-
ter from home. Those at the sea-
shore or mountains will find The
News a uio*t welcome and interestingvisitor. «

riUl ST llE SIGNED.
AH* articles sent to The News for

publication must bo signed by the
writer, otherwise they will not be

'.published.

WHAT A WOMAN GIVES.

"I wish that every woman in th«
world were so situated that she did
not think It wafc necessary for her to
marry-4£-^he did not want to. ^ow._thai "ft ~jifopDsittorr^rtiaT 1 am^pre-pared to defend against nil comers..
I am the last one to take a posittou-
agalnst that old doctrine of the com¬
mon law that there ought to he.noth¬
ing to interfere* v^(h matrimony. Bui
I would have the matter so arranged
that the women, when they come to
decide arid make thvir choice, should
have a*full and free choice, and that
can only be reached when they are
put i3i a situation where that which
they nut ;'i I if.' wliicli T hpv
select because It is better than some
that they expect, but a life that t<hey
look forward to with unmixed happl-

. r.ftiiV; !
There Is a deeper meaning to the

foregotng extract from n rr,Pprh v-
while

on hi* present Jaunt over the country,
than appears on the sffrfaeo. Al¬
though the Presiden**«tU"dn't say so.
lie doubtless knew in his heart that
many women marry, not from choke
hut from necessity, and hv 'Aould. if
he could, remove such conditions by
making women iiidepndeut cf matri¬
mony.
~"lt is doubtful if the average man.
who is blessed^vith a congenial help-'
meet, fully realizes what a woman,
gives up when she mariies him. Most
of the men arn inclined to labor un¬
der the delusion that they are confer¬
ring a great favor on a wemar. when
they marry her: indeed, a large ma¬
jority continue to sail through life
under that Impression, years after
happy associations with the -farmer*
or their-Jives_ snouic t.u'.V .oil vin^rf-
l:.x.,u.llial,i{ i 1.¦.-,«»
was on his side, for there is no man

and mother.
Few of the masculine persuasion

fully appreciate what a girl gives up
when she leaves father and mother.
and fears herself a-.v..; frf:;: .ill
liTe's associations to go into a strange
l»"d. wrhaiw. m-l Ji.rl.
2nd endeavor to adapt herself to new
and untried conditions. And for
whai? The "distinguished honorl' of_
hearing some man's burden and hie
loys, the indescribable pleasure of
f j.ending he r "remaining <iays iu an
honest and^.Hpeless effort to make
home comfortable for her "lord and
master. "sanfl for. his children, if ttee
Xlmlghty so ordains. Asheviile Cit¬
izen.

CHIEF CITIZEN TO BE BEST Of
MUM.

Trrmtiinrea irwD rirat ru^ t .

elegunt luncheon will bo served oil
board so that all will be In readl-l
ness for the great event of the day
when the steamer reaches her dock
at the custom house at 2:30 p. m
There a majsnlfirent military parade
will form with about a thousand
1'nlted States and State troops In
line, \yitti bands of mn*1r and rot¬
ors flying, they will lead the way on
Market "street. to Fourth £treet. upFourth to Grace street, on 'Grace to
Front- rtropt, tlotrh "FroriT f^'Oranlce
street, on Orange to Sixth street, upSixth to Dock street, on Dork to
Eighth street, and then up Eighth
to Market street. On Market street
between Seventh and K ghth streets,

a batttallon of Confederate Veterans
Will be rendezvoused in open rank
and the par«d« will pans In-review^
between tb« -veterans who will fall
In line as the-President's carriage
comes up 'and t^III act as his es<f3Tt

i. --"-A.'r,- t^cUh"
the carriages. The parade will pro-,
ceed on Market to Third street, and
up Third to the city hall, where Che

-raundftjc m>i "T

At the city hall, the President will)
address the people, and afterward
will hold a reception and be eater-
talned at a banquet In the city hall
corridor.

The address at the city hall 1e
scheduled for 3:45 p. m.. and the
banquet will conclude at 6:15 p. m
Afterward the President will proceed
to Fifth and Red Cross street» where
he will address the colored people at
St. Stephen's A. M- E. cKurcb.

Other features of Taft Day will be
a motor bout race at 1 l a. in. an exhi¬
bition drill by United States artillery¬
men on the postofflce green, and at
y p. m. one of the most enjoyable
events of the day will occur when a
"smoker and luncheon *w)H- be^ givt;i»
at the Chamber of Commerce In
honor of the visiting newspaper men.

Wilmington is -busily engaged la
putting on the finishing touches for
Taft Day, and already the Qreat
White Way Is brilliantly Illuminated
and profusely decorated, while every¬
where, on buildings and shipping In
the harbor. National and United
States Hags and bunting are whippingin the breeze. r

Commissioners |£fp
Hold Meeting

m'rZJ*"- *vho W" ai>"°ln"'J <0
nil vacancy caused by deal h of H C
Jordan, qualified.

lriT"> or<1"'d for Dl.-

»h . th.°S. ' '¦ mrhl»n1 'own-

;« «Z£c"m ha,",g bwi <¦"<«.

tera,r°r* W"r° "ra"" I'ecetubrr

An election to ordered for a special
.chool tc,,.n>Mp
n^ld on Dwinbor f», ijjo**

:mL£~ for 2

's allowed to peddle
*U,lout license.

>V. H. .Mn r t ii j?w *, oT TToHg~Acre *1.
alhnvpj itj ii,jf i

'

1 and Personal proi>-
ul>« valued at $1 j.

Milton Moore relieved of |2

"n r:""."r pro"f'r,y b''"e Ihted

irtll" 1";<l l"htHO*"'">- low II"

|.oM l! !"?. Pr'n,<K"- .»«V<X1 Of

of nKe
**. !.."». on account

7 r-nnr'i-i J'*"1 ral:*Ye<i °f tax on
.' !1' rn ar-roUDr ot

i»rror r im t.,kpr

I. »rv<i Urouni relieved of 11 JA .

111 £hofoninl'y township. .

.
C"OX, Isatij luvvns-hip. relived

Of Poll ux o» account o, aiLabil,"
P»vld sp. il. Wa,hl,L»H. town.1,1,,|reneved Of fai, on a<.<oiim '>.;

hm
",uw »"»w«i (o

an<l I'«r»on«l properw-to

c "v u-' ii"" of
«' ell0W(dT»IIMgp.0,,
¦"d l"»onal property.

V""^"0"
c. R. JobiKon. of Pantego <own.

pr^er "rU "" "" an,i Wr.on.l

«. .

"In""r,t IT.100.

lot. Lii^n 'it ''** l0rJ alloV!?() 10 "nc
lot In Belhavetf, value $:,o.

Frederick I. Woolard. of I o-g
Acre, allowed ,.ol.

'.°rg

l-e!' W"rr'"' -"»"-n>a». author-

-l,*" n-ce.-s,ry le(J ,.loth.u «""n

r..,'. 'l"dw"w. O-rp^rinretiifont
' Road#, allowed to k*.ep bid

H fitn I' 1.-cajag.
¦»» and cierk'J.TTj;-^- d-

ut^orlze'l t° renew note for f,(i
«' Bank .f Washington. ¦

'loil^R,,.,. .f H..hs ,0...shl
r 1 mi .

'

.I. ..I. I.lt<hfleld relieved or ~TTsT
-Uuuuuirnn^.iv i. rfi, Llacil towa.1^
on account being n.ted twice

to ll« real es-

l>, C. Slyron relieted of i.

fJo.bu. Sktttletltorp. r.li.v.d of
ra* on account of error

nort ,« Inmate..
' ,"p-

L."-' "r. 13 SUCh " '"""In* neees-
«0. "'ort .0 be nied within ten

J. Ij. Sir holson relieved of tin*"
^ dl#lriCl' -

na,h ,nwr'"hi"-

Tlrt Ml
"a,h S-'hoo! dl.-

aliM «
and "r'"-r

.' W. Smith allou-ed to i[*r iof"V
.own Of naib. valued .

"

«2
rhar*«i with

*'..>001 tar. Hath lown-
-ll.p, on nCount of error.

¦Ino. I. Curtl. charged with ti jnl
ipeclal kcIiooI ,-jt Uath

1
J»f trro,

.
. "" account

v' ' "f^-re Charged Wilh t ] Itr

apeelal aebool tn-^n.n,
of frror.

°"

_R«lea.« frnm J R Wtmlard »t t,

C°1*-
* *"*"* llknlj

I*, J0«., lie. I
r-r-

I Woolard and T. R. Stalling* to cobo-
ty of Beaufort for dirt to repair road

L passing th&ir uruyvrtJ

HAYTIAN QIRL8 RIDK AITRID*.

Coitum# Resembles Trailing Sown of
. Mediaeval Noblewoman.

It ia oI little importance to HmjtL
and its people whet the other Power*
think of it The llttto black republic
goes riglu ahead wlxh lta voodooUm,
ldul worship and othar atnnp cus¬
toms without retard' ft* the feelings
ut the mlaalonaiiee stationed there.
.<atur*lly enough the elvttleed cuotom
of a wo iimn aslng a tide saddle for
horseback riding 4oee not appeal to
ihf ee ml-savage nature of the Inhabi¬
tants. Of oouree, not tqany Haytlaos
are prosperous eudagh to oern horaes
for use solely under the »dflla FIT
those who do dress their women' Ifc
the strange* riding habits yet de¬
vised. As Che riders are Ignorant of
aoch an IntwoUon as the side saddle,tfctfr riding habits are built to fit the
llnea of an ordinary leather saddle.
In effect those garments are simply a
baggy pair of troussrs, ending at the
ankle In front but hanging In many
folds almost to the ground at the
back. Seen a slight distance away,
-however, the costume resembles the
trailing gown of a mediaeval noble¬
woman when riding, and lta pictures-
queness Is enhanced by the Havtian
itylp,;of headdress.

I Loser Should Piy FJnder 10 Pe^ Cent.
"If .you lost' a watch worth >100

wbpt reward would you glvo the find
er for Its return?"
"Oh. $10 or $20."
"Tea per 'cent., eh? Well, that is

about right," Bald Lecocq, the deteo-
¦tfye. "It Is more, though, than the
average person would give.
"Here In America, in lost and found

cases, there Is no recognized percent¬
age of reward, but In England there
Is such a percentage namely, half a
sgrown to a pound.that is to say.
about 10 per cent. Jen per cent, is
what the finder must be paid In Eng¬
land. provided he takes his And to
a police station or to Scotland Yard.
He always does so. as otherwise the
owner Is apt to give him less than the
logal 10 per cent. _

"1 lost in a London cab a kit bag
worth 320. The kit bag was returned
by the cabby to Scotland Yard and I
left there for hlr: gladly a reward of
$2. If the bag h:'d leen rvortn $2,000

j I'd have been charier of handing
I out $200. but that Is what I'd have had

to do" before the Scotland Yard folks
would have giveti^g^ my property.^"When you loseMinything be pre?
pared -ttr-frve- nt >«rst~K» jwr cent, to1 the finder. Ten p"er~cfent. ia thfe,_rce-
ognized reward in lost and found

l cases abroad and it should be the rec-
ognized reward here. _That Is little

i enough and they who, give less are,]to iay mind, dishonest.".Chicago
Chfonifie. --

Electricity Round a Corner.
A curious experiment with-i

trie discharge conducted round
right-angled corner is described by
Prof. Francis E. Nlpher. The corner
was formed in bending sharply the
conducting wire. A photographis

' place, enclosed In a hard rubber hold-
er was placed under the wire in auch
a way that the discharge would do-
scend toward K", .then turn nr a right |

\ angle, and pSss horizontally above It.
it was found that when a negative

_ discharge passed down the wire to the
angle the electrical particles kept
straight on their way instead of turn-
lng penetrateethe rubber, cover and

^ affectcd the enclosed plate. Dut when
the discharge was positive no 6uch ef¬
fect was prodded. The current ap-I parentlv turned the right-angled cor-
ner without, so to speak. Ehootlng off
aT~the Lcr.d.

.

r oghorn A7ou~«e3~HTfcTST '...

There has Just been erected on the
-'^*1 r"-o£lnj*^'3''' i^apd

the Frith of Froth, off the HaddlagQtonsrhlre coast, a new foghorn which
has cost $200,000. It w|U be Interest¬
ing to note the effect of the hooter
on the nerves of the sea birds, of
which thousands of one kind an.l an-
other are to be found on this desolate

1 spot. A I rii.nlr Iht. /"¦ | -* r»q ? >,. p1n
senger steamers la passing generally
sound their whistle or siren for the
amnaamtint nf th^ir pn««j»ngPrn an(i ^
Is a sight not easily forgotten to watch
myriads of sleepy birds fly a short dis¬
tance and then return, after uttering
their protest after the manner of the
own In "Gray's Elegy." The new fog-
horn will give three blasts every two
minutes.

: Apple on the Berry Bush.
To those particularly interested In

the growing of apples an experiment
made at Delta. Idaho, will be of value.
In the Spring of last year Thomas and
Francis Ilauch, two miners, who keep
a garden and grow strawberries and
vege&blen, "experimented In grafting

a sciou of a four-year-old-apple tree In-
¦**, . Juu-r* tree. hodr..Slld$^ltheir delight th« limb not onYygrew
but blossomed this year and two well
developed yellow apples ripened. The
trpe from which the scion was cut has
never bloomed, yet the sclox^ when
grafted into a berry bush blossomed
and bore fruit the next year. La
Grande Observer.

TO THE Pl*JHJC\
The New York World ha* a r»

rat-. getuf.it ts whereby part oT its 3-,
day edition can" reach lliis town and
^be phurecton sale in advance. If you
'are not already ~a~ regular reader"
please give your newsdealer an order
at once, and he will deliver advance
reading matter before Sunday, to¬
gether with an exchange check. On
placing your order, be ytill- lmform
you of the plan for furnlslrng you
with the regular news paH^of the
pftper on jh-eapntatlon^ TTf^rxchTrnge-jcheck. T:

THB OM) kki.iawm;

Center Brick WarelfrouM. Greeirrttt*,
N. C., Is rldiag on the top

V«tK

The Lovliest Place You Ever Saw.

Swamp and Highland Farms
For Sale. . '

_
A. C. HATHAWAY, Washington, N. C.

Leon Wood MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE June, W. Coo

J. LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

I STOCKS, BONDS. COTTON, GRAIN and PROVISIONS.
J73 PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING. NORFOLK, VA.

Private Wire* to N. Y. Stock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. ChicagoBoard of Trade and other Financial Centers.

.Correspondence respectfully solicited. Investment and Marginal!.. v accounts given careful attention.
, I ..

REAr ESTATE WANTED 1 1 1
T have moved to Washington, N. C., from .YanWort, Ohio, where I was engaged in the Real Es¬

tate business for more than rhirty years, and will
engage in the same in Washington, N. C. I want3 farms and other lands for sale. If you want tosell your farm or lands see me'or 'phone

W. M. KEAR,
Washington,|N.|C. f.f 'Phone,85.

Office with C. D. Parker, B^»vens-Small Building.

Money saved is money made!
A Welsbach Junior Lamp burns 2 feet of Gas perhour, and gives 50 Candle Power of Light, where an

open tip burns 6 feet of Gas and gives 20Ca%dle Pow¬
er.. How much do you save?

WASHINGTON
LIGHT
& .

WATER
Welsbach Junior. COMPANY

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN
, JRA1LWAY

HARRY K. WOTXX1T and H. M. KKHH, Receivers,
IIIIIKCT THHOUGH TRAIN SKRVirK I1KTWKKN ALL POIXTH IN£AHTF.R\ NORTH ('AR<)L1 XI> ^YlA NORFOLK TO ALLI^HTERN CITIES. SCHKUl* LK IX FiTR V SKIT. 1ST.

TRAINS LEAVE WASHINGTON
EXPRESS:

.' 4 <. A ,M.. daily. mc«pt Sunday, foiv.Mackeys Ferry, Edenton. Eliza¬beth City, Norfolk, connecting with all lines North, East and West.aTiIvmh NurfulK 1 !'!¦ r MTTCpnni'HH'g r k-yt; ^urry fu, Bellinienand Columbia 1>r;w.i.
1.00 P. M. i!. ly except Sunday, for .Mac-keys Ferry and intermediateptatioijg, ^J. 15 A- M d. ly for Greenville. Farmville, Wilson. Raleigh* and Inter¬mediate ?'¦ tiens M-rive Raleigh 11.27 A. M. Connects at Wilson
^ and Greenville with A. C. L. R. R. '̂

5.25 P. M. daily, except Sunday, for Greenville, F n mYll'e,^Wilson, Ral-«igh nnH iim rm^'liati atati'-jn.n. Arrivr Hnlrtgh 0.3T P M-
at Farmville with East Carolina Rl R. for all pulnts North and South.».5S A. M. dally except Sunday 'for New Bern..

_<15 P. M. dally except Sunday for New Bern, Morehead City, Beaufort_and intermediate* points. Connects ^New Bern at 7.30 P. M.^daily) Ifor Oriental and Intermediate stations^ Connects at New Bern-*K 0.45 1P. M. dally for KlcCston and Golds boro. I
'..30 P. M. daily except Sunday for Plnetown, Belhaven and intermediatestations.

For further particulars, consult NoriWk & Southern Railway folder, orapply to T. H. Myers, Ticket Agent.
-jII. G. Hi;iK4lNH. G. P. A. W. W. CROXTOX, A. fl. P. A.K. T. liAMB, HEX. MGR.. VOHHtl.K, VA.

"W" PENNYROYAL PILLS ^
bccomeji a ulr^aurc. Plilt BOX BY 31 AIL. Koi,by 4rnu^'iHU. I)R MoTT'SfUVMicAk C'-»eirod.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYP K-
writer. Let mo writ* jour letters
Miss Beuttth Tbomason

Chamber of Commerce

POR riEXT.A GOOD TWO-HORSE
farm sear Washington, N. C.
Terms reasonable. Those fntorest-

THE BEST VALUE IN LAMES' 83
cent hose Is at Clark's at leant
-their customers claim so.

WANTED . PKANtTH QV ALL
kinds. Highest cash prices paid.
H. B. Mayo & Co.

FOR SALt:.PEAXtT SACKS, 10
cents each. H. B. Mayo ft Co.

WHEN LADIES WHO ARK PAK-
tlcular about their gloves think of
"new- -gloves. think ol Clark's
gloves.

EVERYBODY OOSlE TO THE CXTHX
Judging Day, November 10. Bring
all the family. We are going to
make pictures that ver? day by the
wholesale. Baker's Studio.

YOU SHOULD SEE THAT NEW
line of sweaters at Clarks, particu¬
larly If you are particular:

_Jl'IKIE OUR LIXE WHEX YOU
come to Wash Ingto^November Vu,
Corn Judging Day. J. K. Hoyt.

WANTED. ('HOICK GENTLEMEN
boarders; good board, clean, airy
rooms;-_reasOnable rales. Apply to
mis office: . rs

CLOCK WITH 20 DIALS.

Tells Time All Ovsr the World and
>V Gives Day and Date.
San Diego. Cal., has a wonderful

cloek with twenty dials which tetl
simultaneously the time in all parts
of the world,- also the days otrthe-
week and the date and month. It
stands twenty-one feet high and four
of Its dials are each four feet In dla-[meter.
TEo "master ciocK Is enclosed In

plate glass, says Popular Mechanics.
to that Bieiy aiilon tan be seen, aai

It is jewelled with tourmaline, topas,
agate and Jade and took fifteen
months to build. The motive power
Is a 200 pound weight, which winds
Itself automatically. The coat of the
clock was |3,000.

Teaching Girls to Aide Horses.
Almost all thq little girls who are

taught to ride horses these days are
-put-on rros* saddles. They may or
may not ride astride when they get
bigger, but they all learn that way.
It Is a safer position in the first place
and it gives confidence never acquired
by a youngster in a side saddle. As' fe¬
rule the small equestrienne is clad In
bloomers and the briefest of skirts.
Often she discards the Bkirt when the
lessons are given in the country. The
instructor holds her, pony by a lead¬
ing strap and. of course, .he rides a
hnrsp easily ahlp in nvprlakfl hfir_
mount In the event of a bolt Onlyfor the first few lessons Is the child's
belt buckled to the^pommel of her

_J.TnMl she nrnulrw firm
seat she Is kept close enough to Ihe
Instructor to be caught by blm If she
starts to fall

Countless
fiQU^ll

have been prrntMot It cured
with Piio'i Car*. It u com*

.itamSHwdklM
» treatment o( coapbs.
-jo*, and hit bacoroe

J £aojou« through nearlyhalf .a caoiury ot marnloa*
At Dranl»u, 21 C.ts

MH«tikw*nral

G. A. PHILLIPS & BRO.,

And PUte Glasf.
INSURANCE:

FOR GENERAL

SURGICAL
-AND-

Non¬
contagious

MEDICAL
' CASES

RATKS:.PrlrM«
f'to jifff

Professional Column'

H. W. CARTER, M. D.
Fr^ctlce Limited toENmnt tif the

V>y+> Ee*» NoMsatfThrau.
Hour*: 9-U A. M. Car.Malaud

2-5 P.M. CladdeaSta
PHONE 84. . WBablS)|%
Dr. I. M. Hay*?

practicing r

PHYSICIAN = tt.

.°* SURGEON
WMhinitton, N. C.

DR. H. SNELL
Dentist. ^Office corner of Main ancrA*

Respass Streets. Phone 1M.
Washington, N. C.

ATTOJUVKYS

h. s. Ward junius d. grimes
WARD & GRIMES
ATTQRNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, N. C.
.We practice In the Courts of the FlratJudicial District, and the *

Federal Courts.

John H. Small, A. D. MacLean,
Harry McMullan.

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN '¦

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ¦Washington, North Carolina.

^ W. D. GtUMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina. 1
a In all the Courts. ^

iVm. D. Rodman. Wiley C. Kodman.
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorneys-at-Law *

Washington. N. C.
W. M. B«ND. FJcnton. N. C.

NORWOOD L. SIMMONS
BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina.
Practice in all Coutts.

W. L. Vaughan W* A. Thompson
-VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT'LAW

Eractice in allthe courts.

H. C. CARTER, J...
ATTORNEY-AT-LA

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.
EDWARD L7STEWART
Attorney-at-Law,

{Office over Daily News,
Washington, N. C.
COLLIN H. HARDING
attorney.at.i

Office Saving, & Truit Co., BuildingRoom, 3 and 4.

=^SH1NGT0N, N. C:

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW -

Attorney and Counselor-
at'law.-

Washington. N. C.
-

jBusiness Cards
R. L. STEWART

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER andJEWELER.
Corner Main and Market Streets.Just received a large assortment of thelatest designs In Jewelry. Re¬pairing a specialty.

ForJ ,
FIRE INSURANCE '; .1

I «e« I
J. and P. B. MYERS

The J. H. Sinjmons Marble
and Granite Co.
MONUMENTS
Prlcw and Wort. Right. AWASHINGTON. N. C. V, '

WHITE - BARBER SHOP

J"","' oppo«i;' P'>."i0wic..A. B.

C. MORGA.N WILLIAMS

INSURANCE0
al *V Kinda.


